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RAIN NEEDED 
MORE THAN TALK 

GO BY THE i RETURNS FROM 
DIET BOOK 

So Or. Sieiner Began Hi* Lectvre 
I at Evening set She Hign 

School Before a SasII 
Sized Crowd. 

h Expbaas tbe Toeic Treatment, 
for Stomach Trouble That Is | 

Making Such Remark- j 
abk Cores. 1 

An Indigestion 
THE ELECTION! Remedy Free 

people wfeo 
froca 

are osLa>at 
oc 

'THE NEW PROBLEM* 

Spake Upon the Genera! Topic of Es* 
. igration and Oejcrtatsesi ta: 

Very ir.-rtttiq 
Manner. 

Last eresiar Dr. Edward A. Sie4as-
er d€irrered iis Ja®ssss Itmut; ce 
Tae X«* Asi.-tr.-taa x&d Tfee Xs* 
f—as Hn sd»:C. Owebe 
U. iza iactes^sz. •fcciiSKy liere were 
hk isasBj- j -r-ijssi. IKE: as Dr. Stesa-
er stil. ""T.ae j-:-: ;.£* sare sawe se«ed 
ft®- raia tiii i&ey hare fer asy 
ssaseh.'*" Dr. ScasjKr -was ssirssdseed 
i'j <>K C wljuh, pusor «( 
t« sr-̂ zir-cal -tiawefe, rto Mid 
thai &e nf rerz-eRed to fcreak tse 
Sr-?r gffiifi tjfesi taiiag 25tr* f-case so he 
*d Jes Dr. Siess&r £»£ ir.. ... 

• :• > T&e sjw&few of dfee *™»«r j£ a 
££S *-&•; lias r..-i vBSeS m®t& Sosh. m 
JESajcje ii.i is - -'•* ass£ as obs who 
fc«s ~ fey fefe ww4d-wade erj>er-
Seaefci. sse has -t̂ tsfced bread txwm 
«a lie esoegri-: :i> aad desortataes 
subject. 

Tie baek&oas® «£ hisscey ts eade rp 
of lie straggle Sor hresd sead coasss-
<S®estly if pessjsSe cassot ofc&ais tSeir 
teead fa ihesr BIT: energy they are 
Xsreed to ears si is sesae foretga c2s®e 
It is ztm evmsgde for Sfe t>.a: fsrsss 
ths destsay CI T>,a 
pa«3ia©Efs -of erery eosstrr. Take tie 

I Tbe tiuiuKj! e£ dspssSioa ate ccb- r 
1 trd3ed tjr ti» h&ood mad rnssrea. That , 
! is why the nosae ttwaftwmt wall Dr. { 
- WHBaaas" F^ai PSk tor mbae&t theWoed ) 
'•BbaHttspL taa caz«d so sols? rawr of ; 
iKsiiBrmsttXEseh. irsiaJsiE. 
; Vmr p«igp£e sie fndferiK  ̂^«2t fixm 
''•tenawarh cron&ie bteaaae tieerciaf to 
4 <£d-£a^aoBKid aaecisods. eax predjgestec 
; foo&s aad ia usher wi aggzantte ti*» 
- (bsonkr ti*T setic to fn» Est ptjs-
dice JESS gi-re way before proof eaci as 'r 
ti* csre Kr. Jofaa T. TIbubok  ̂a 
w*£l-ks&*ra as-w^m^xr muter, at Cadiz. •• 
Gbki, offers. Be SLjf. 

'-Fee nsoraoRTBknlssSscd at- ; 
;tBiT *i;ij sad a -***£. seaen- : 
•C&. aad is a cease vaa a tnrdea to bt- . 
ssif t&doEkn. I •was (Mn aad paie, : 
had so arsbcaoo. c=df<5«d fat. crasa^s 
is my tS»TTTT«. «k ccaasti-
pat*d aad fisaHy BT kHutii bectSM 
aSerssd. Mysca^vevaseaaaedazadlauS 
a bad laeSE- ia bst laoctb. I iadsTRt 
atsa<*$ t< ToesEHzag. wiit dreadfcJ paissf 
is BT WMfh aad bsncds tsem. -mhxiz 
I exxjd g&c m VfSsf ssissslstaxnpc zsy-
se-— FaBsnriBf these »adt I had k 
e*£ resy Hsis food. My beart vas *»»t 
aad. ia stm=  ̂ap staizs'er eserosisg- n 
voddioiriiafhriiaica semilona-
rcss eaa<«d xa» to isIL I -was suder a 
ckMScrs cb* a2 cf t&e- tia» ba ids 
wsoca: d>l BSC Wp rat. I strcgzfc« <s&es. 
aks  ̂is tLe jstssssr csxfl I bacasx 
iiespe-aJe. 1 tried Esaay xe^«a£s. tiat 

' were gsataeseed to esss, fcas wilhoel 
garrtffg asy besxSs. 

"As a lass resort I deoon to try Dr. 
WHharM" Pbik Pills. I saar a daase? &> 
toe bftter is a tst siaort csba. ans cco-
sisstetd xo safe the j£2s. Tratkr^g- vonds-

' fs2 i.'T t̂f'ĵ ggaect- uraii I *rs CCBE^«E-
. Jyctnwi. Is*3«rare9gij'!?reraCi0poeasQe 
•w-HSe i!i.;v.m tbe rsajjy years I ^JEerec 

, I VB&t •weighed aJbrjsi 125l 

Off Had Kijcrity of Three Over 
Sterne Laat Eveaxagn WWcii is 

Ciote Ems î ts War
rant a RecMMit. 

SESSELBING ELECTED 

Many 
' Wahfcy 
^WW. Wbes fom ctxsa&tr tls< 
t&£ stos»cb aad affird <Sptutt or-
gafis are the swst iapoetast ccpss 
« tfce h*Sy, it vooid seen t&ax a 
order t&ere is to be tskea rtrj «r> 
kacishr. 
Pronto caraat eat tbe ad»ea tier ggg; jooo rbi la.-B* saoaaarih; Mara omaiule n • iiit̂ n l laa tutu. or. as S> cftca iw feia>e tees cccacipaad aS sctk. aad tiae atoete are farad aad irogstez. 
"t ®a« Is BO tat kflter taSSeestSai CO  ̂ IveCOGBeS S9&BT-

PENNANTS LOST 
BY WILD FITCII 

Em 
Have 

Throws Away fey WBd 
Heave «T Pitdwr. 

I 

NTft Side Repobttcao Aiderroec. 
. Elected and Soatti Side Dem-

- ociattt Atderaua AJso 
. , ... .Ejected...,. .. . ...':?;V 

5^ra® tfee eJecaoa retarBf received 
isat ereniag £roe tite Taztocs *ar45 

T^e Gale C5ty, OS rtcerei 3 toScs 
more j lat Sterae for mayor, the to-tais 

I-IS5 to 14M asd 6«istg tie dos
es! resaSt for oajw is tke tistory of 
Keotni. Kesse!rs2g fead a asajosritr 
jsf 157 orer Seaaey. TS» ncrtk sde 
'*ards ejected repBl»lMaa aid-erase* 
aad tie HK2ti a4» eatected desjocrarx: 

to JOQ y3H £9 SB *wer asd gst. a tecite of Dr. 'CtHwtSTa tte 

BASEBALL OF INTEREST 

.. . I 
Game Front 

I bare tx. 
E-.-a-sacfc cr Jocaer trccife, do aot 

T : of 157 far XesgefeEL 

Fmas tie' i*setsis, tfeere is so doaK 
at the eJeecsoB of rfee rarî K aa6er-
®eE aad city wan*»i i»: tow 
ob. scaysn- Is a^arestiy so dkaee thzt a 
reewBt win proiMbJj- be repaired to 
deteimiBe the exact 3§s®res. 

T&e retsira as receire  ̂ Sast ereo-
ia  ̂ct̂  ibs- ts>tal rote: 

Ofî  3-Si; Stena, 11H; majority o£ 
3 for Ot 

Xessefefef, Kesssey. 1459; ma-

tnr _ Hat fc *i=5 C. Fomier, e( Can Oty. MSsau. ' - .  ̂&& sstf be b w9 Mtr OOess vto at Owfingtae Woi Cms 
s**e ud are mni *» Ut A-  ̂  ̂  ̂_ r̂njm  ̂. 1tbd*+ cf Gtauad JsacttacL, Tessfc, Sl y«-l" • fcy  ̂ Scttrc 6? 

toBr' tlai" "a m£" I 2 to 1» Leenee Ptayuug 
Tao cu obt*ia a M taa or SI bffik <f | . QK dn&czS9BL »* ¥'̂ in ^dobs^Qb  ̂  ̂ ! Tft̂ ro 
TectSeeceCst wis pretoabhr te &Q mi need, 

h * toU sets icBtijr, sever tad besides tbe efied. offl̂ ctaa! tooAr pnpstMs tsae 1 • ' f tbe R3BDM ,̂ nrii H»t js Is cv-1 * 
pseS t̂r sertrt ta tudfegstaa. f jj mre a mamfrea of a bssebtS ' 

Am sa^ms Ciua totissvsica ito laere  ̂ * , , . ac*m in; ill Dr. G^dvt£Tt g-j • - .-f " ,h &£aiB t̂ st 3e«d a tbe iw ook ̂  t&e . 
« jtata * fr« iw iw  ̂toy vrfidac tase md tfca lost Ae dasaptohipos t» wesw. Bt vfi be hr« tort t» yav _ . . . ... . . . .» tiocje 1 iMmut ur is w*y a *34 pitc& Ib tS  ̂ lss6, op KaoiD  ̂

tte i nn ii nflj fbejr aeejed to oee S»- fed? T^c retfttt dMGE& <rf Joto 
?aee yc?.5ge OarkaOB recalls tie fact tisai aot only rwsicy yw vq uuvi tibk& tLtfeo, salts, ̂  mr. tare ax least ttoee lea^as pessiss 

JS t&ere ii asnrSfcg abosst . beea Kst an a s4a.g5e *34 Sag. fcat 
jvwil; agjjgu. fibat y«« aan*i <s>ee a mlseae of t3ttt fciad by a pltci-

«• cost Ms dab tbe *®Ws efcaacpiea- ? 
to tie doeSsr. aad be *£ 
azswar 70a t&r- Tbere ii 
BO dB!{t Ser t±4s serrtoe. It vas ia 1SSS, r iea tie C&xago 

adjreas tj Or. W. B. Xat2oaals aad Si. Ions Aaotos1 

CUins. sb CaidveBfeidE /̂battled in tbe ruifs series., tbai tisis , 
ifi aifi;?!! fjjjii 7  ̂

)i»hh 
CBopMsa to Dt- WiHsaaas" Ptii 

A diet boot '•.rrl'.tjifT-;"jr f̂ Il isforiB*-
tasa airyss tJa» tosisc treaxaezs irEl be 

' Etrcig&t repabBcajss. 142 srraif&t 
democrats, 14$ scnUcifes aad S spcaled 
tots cast 

la the Khrrb ward î ere were 2-t# 
straigSst re^aidleass, 242 ssra^s&t 
democrats, S3® tentckes aad 3 spotl-

a^a freespesrecaesr. 
Dr. WiHsaEs' Prn-V PHk ess by 

a2 crss ĵsst, or seat, postpaid, an re-
•_.. i. - . •. .w. .. - ., __, . . " .-I CBSC<£. fxztx.50ggggy?tr.-x: sxbcxss «sSrraiKs J»a» ooase -us Has cosestt• ; by tbe Dr "WUSaiss 
aS tfc&t tSsey *art is *or4- T&ey | ca. ScJasKsSsdy. S. T. 
vil2^sg to adjast tbsss&sJreE so a®r' * 
ecse3aBu& ffcxZz, are ready to go dcra^a ; . _ . 
fca issaes. Easy of vbasz izre always Petiiam. 
iired ard *oried la tbe opea air asd râ rrgs,̂  ttjca ®eid 
is God's i&essed sgagfetie-e; daey -am 

Kesrtaidcy 
cc&£3£a£ed 

MccbGrd act of lEareb; Kaad by tbe pats of Jw42a? metiO. w  ̂BO u .̂y& , 
tbose *b» a-erer iaear the j«r»er of ;a  ̂  ̂ scfce&ies I 
Kfiaas or tie daggers of ntoSus irsss. .fog. reads -sritMs fee state. " 
Tbey *31 -work o® tie rafirosds, Isey Ts« case was broa îi to tfe= 
*ia fii« ca^ais, dltaaes; tbey *2 do coerj qaestk® tbe eaasd- : 

aaytbiag s» sna-=r bow tsesial may tstx^yty of tie McCbord act bei tie 
appear a> ss, ;̂ t to get tbeir daily'sspr^aje mart rinsed cogEixasaoe o? 
iwad- this festore of tbe BUgaEsoa. Tbe ' 

Aad yet Xasoa saysr Tfcey take LooisTflle aad XasSrffie, infao«« Ces- ; 
oor good Anseneaa aKSaey back to Ssesr traJT SoatJsera aad Cfjiciiniati, aad tie < 
natiTe iaad to spesad It. wby doat they Texas Pacific railroads were tbe par- t 
iea^e it here? Wbr tea times tbe ; ties hi tfce ori-g$nal stit. ••. .j 
ataos^ ttot  i e  csarried baeik to  Earojie  ;  . - j  

UeToatg; 1J3; Esmcffixs, I5S; a sa-
joffity otf 3S fcsr DeTossg. 

TSgse, 331; Tase t̂y, 283; a major- j 
Ity o£ 42 Sor liens. | S ©"cJoclt. tbe fim ward be5s« tbe first 

Girasty, 322; Faî sl?, 1S4; a raa- ; t© complete las eosst asd tbe fiftb 
Jority of 12S See- \_«rirty. 1 ward cor'tBg Best. Tbe secoed ward 

SIcCcraici, 232: Mtmdy, 145; a  ̂t&e last one to resjon. 
ssajtjrity of 57 Jor MeCorari'i. , | ••.••• '̂ ;/.v,:: '. . 

LiBdsaaBd, 2$€; LaBdsresL, 217; a | 
aii-jority of SS Sor Liadstraud. 

K3cfer, 372; Roberts, ̂ 1; a majority 
of 71 for Kiefer. 

occarred. C3arksoa p*icfccd tbe last 
assd wMeb proved tbe ted&c game 
for ntkajo. aad St. Lfwds scored tbe 
wtasBig no co a nkt pstei aide by 
Jobs. 

Dr. Bodoas. tbe brainy catcher of 
tbe Browia. BOW dead, was at bat 
with Cart Welsh cm third base. CTazk-
teo let kece a wiM pStcb wblcb got ed votes 

Tbe Wpfete retaras were ia before "sd.*eish «^?ered 

HENRY KESSELR1NG 
IHWGESTIOH 

by these people is sjfsat tisere by; 
. pieassre-seekers, trare3ers aad tbe; 
Hie. all of r. g/xni Arserwsajs. sxmej. 

As t&r a£ i€;'-=rtsskm is «3Ccames , 
it is trae t̂ at i-̂ re is as, -̂ s3esirai>Se 
-class of people wbo mast be sect Sack,; 
-1' a:« a tr r.4 Cfcristias. dr--. 

b t̂ ar- ' zig thr— tsere is as-
other class of people f 'sa also are de-' 

aEd tbey are tie wiSmn a®3 

How oftes do we sot read sesase 
avf-' eccidest wbereis .ttsaaty -r~:-z7ast 

.•-.fteil:es are dtprired «4 tiecr afijr' 
Eaeass of = •; ;• j«ort- Tie poor wiicwg 

CASTOR IA 
fo Twfawf» f3nlfrw 

fe KM Ym Hm Ahrsjs 
Bears tbe 

Ssaftsraof S4  ̂

Us a Top Nstch Doer. 
Great de^ds ccc:p>e-t regard. Tbe 

*5?M oxrt-:..' :ts ten. Tbat's why 
ts.e tree, i.-. irastesed ;r WIDdtsfX! <t 
Co, tbe AaerSeaa pe% ; '.e bare cri-re-

acd orpha-E- are.tlrss rsasdered dej>£Esd- ,ed Dr. Kiag's Xew Disaorerj- tbe K,-sg 
s« 3jwa tbe mimT---..t;r for tiseir m~st- °f tbrsat asd Lasag res3«-t.es. ETery 

WRMmofl A Co. Have Found a Rem
edy That They Guarantee to Prompt

ly Relieve all Stomach Distress. 

People go on saSerias from little 
'stcnsacb tnmKes for years aad imag-
ioe tbey have a seiioas disease. 

Tbey orer eat or orer driek aad 
force oa tbe storaacb a lot of 
work. 

borne with tbe ra& tbat won St. Loms 
tbe woriTs «*»raran",!*'*r 

We aB reEEoeber, or at least, tbe 
old-ttoers do. bow tbe Athletics woo 
.tbe duunt̂ oBsbip la 1SS3 oa a wild 
' pitch. It was ia tbe last game of tbe 
season. Tbe Athletics seeded oae 

- more victory to tasnre tbem tbe pea- -
Bant Tbey wound up »be seasoa at 

; LotdsTlIle with a series of foar games.. 
f Tbe LmdsriHe pSayers, sparred oo 
by offers of Wg mooey from Chris 
Tw der Abe, whose St. Loais Browns 
.bad a cbaace to tie tbe Athletics, 
tried all tbey kssew bow to earn the 
cash promised thezo by Chris to take 
foor straight games from the Phila-
delphians. Tbe Athletics bad played : 
tfcesBseives oat aad were sadly crfp-

 ̂ pied after tbe bard campaign tbey 
eitr* bad gone throagb. 

lOTisTflle and woo the first three' 
tbe Atb-

Tfeea case tbe final gaase aad 
Bet tbey never think that tbe stom- . , . , , , ' . , __ . gaases and it looked bad for ach aeeds extra help to do extra work. l€tJĉ  Then case tbe 
if these peopie would take a Vi-o-ca r „ . T : T., .  ̂  ̂. 

tablet with or after meals it woald be Hecier. I^riDe s great pitcher 
.a great big help to tbe stomach in its 
strain of overwork. 

So matter what yoa eat or drink Mi-
o-na taMets vsD sweeten yoar soar 
stossach asd stop gas belching ia 16 
amstei. Tbe beaTiness disappears 
and tbe stOEsach is greatly aided ia 
its work of digestiosi-

taance zz.-i \zjrj*kA are retsraea %o 
•tieir skstiTe osastry, t&ere it> lire 
rfi" i& a state of liBxerts.% vizrvzHmn. 
? so* -'nask God, xMs ec-̂ try is 

, • rgiBEig to op>e® its eyes, to realixe 
.what ft means us> be free .asd to Jet 

• others ia «ra «:Joy tiat freedesL • 

CAN MAKE NO 
GENERAL RATES 

i- .- Is. a health force, j-. t..; versus, 
;i;'- c* ids asd a la gr2p;>e "• i* . sa. Ji 

-- • *- z ~ i.-£ 2Ei.esi"i r= - r-~ aad 
-.-. ;g;-;.-s stt:--r. Sore, h.la,-gi fcrosa-

: c-.ial t.i-es asd hzagx are r::»d aad 
:i-«-3secr-i.aĵ s ©ease. Dr. 6«. More 
Liack 4 t-.-jt, X. C_ writes "it csrei 

rtrf. ! r "• v""le, : "- * -j_- 'r-i = 
b y  c  t : - ' : - | ;  v .  T r t a ' .  t » t V -

-s at "V:,;£:-bob «b Co. aaad 1. F. Kied-
-'-h i. 

Who was Elected CHy Marshal of 
Kecir.uk at yesterday's ESection. 

Loewessteis r -̂eiTed 13> is tbe 
saxth ward for i-->rami» Hecsetoaa 
recerred 27»« for mayor Dttalaa 
75 for :r. :'ae estJr  ̂

Tbe i c-.r t —as as ii-Uc.-s j; 

of those days, was seat to administer 
another beating to BiHy Sbarsig"s men. 
After a fierce straggle tbe score was a 
tie when tbe ninth inning opened. 

Storey, the Ath1«**cs* star hSttsr aad 
greatest base nmner ia tbe country, 
sa® a hit ia tbe ninth and worked 
his way around to third base by tbe 
tisne two of bis teammates bad been 

Then, with two down 
Hecker made a wild pitch aad Harry 

And M5~o-iia not oeily promptly re- disposed of. 
Kr*  ̂  ̂ Hecker made . 
t - indigestioa raced t̂h th  ̂̂  won ̂  
by bddmg cp the Sabbr overworked 
walls of tbe stomach and z&akiag tbem 
strong eaoagh to digest tbe most 

For 

IC 

m i•S'WA 

f•£, _ 

Itt 
la 

><lav 5ri an nxAfiirrr-i v.-

yr 

'i • 

% < 

-

FSOOF OF WILL. 
.'.-V..C  ̂ •< '"%•! S*-a^e of IO**2l, Lee cc î̂ tr-

£ j pre Trc Co-jrt SdsirM DecU -̂- cf T*n- JMstrfe ot-r, -
j>srtsr>c.e to N-Tber of Prcm- t To all wiv- it zzizy oco^eers: 

t „ »«e« Railroads. | KoCee u hereby giT ĵ, Usat «5 the; 
- , Jl-Jj f f JJ3rC-I. _i_ |J  ̂ J 

WASHINGTON. A^ril 5.—The sg- was o;eced arc :%i by the tî ;i cf 
preme court ©* the fsited States to- ..the iistjjet oo«art of Lee coast j, Iowa, ? 

- -5®rj»riag to be the !ast *31 asd tej-? 

______ taaseBt of Darid OUr^n, l&te ot Lee 
eosnty in tbe state of Iowa, deceas
ed; acd that proof of the seaaisen<r---i 
of said mstj-BEjent win be beard 5a 
dJa-':ct '.c-irtcf ».aM «waty atf>ckak 
«a tie '-ri day c.f May. A. B., at 
tbe botir of 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, 
be lag the First day of the Mi:, vvna. 
IKpS, of said co-.;rt, when z .'. ;-er?ons t 
jiiteres-.-d in said win are repaired to 
be j»-e&fe-t and make taeSr objectioss 
to the same, if any tbey .bare 

Is Witses-i •» ;e;w£, I ber^..3.to set 
my hatd 1"-.= day of March, VM. 

ED. S, LOFTON, 
s » • Cerfe of the District Court. I 

First ward .. 
Seci-S ward . 
Thrr'l ward . 
Fourth ward , 
Flfti ward . 
Sixth ward .-

Mayor. 
HesiDe-

Sterse. Off. 

game and rare the Athletics tbe cham
pionship. 

in 3503 a wild pitch by Jack Cbes-
bro cost tbe New York Americans tbe 
pennant. On the last day of the sea
son New Tort; and Boston were sched-
aied to play two games on tbe same 

Booth's Laxitiie Pills are pJeasaat. a" êrnoo*! Boston bad a lead of one 
geatie aad safe. If all others hare same. To win the Sag New York had 
ta.n :̂ Booth's will give «a»r?«fa.TimL \to capture both games that day. 

:y a«aL ntSkiasoa £ Co. sell 
and guarantees Mi-o îa. Tbe price is 
59 eeit* a large box. Leading drag-

. gists everywhere sell Mw>aa. 

217 
1S1 
3&0 
IIS 
2S>4 
374 

1'K 
4#7 
1S2 
252 
193 
3Ci 

41 
35  ̂
45 
23 
36 
53 

sals at Wiltia son £ Co. 

Totals ... 

Object to Strong Medicine. 
: Many pecple object to the 
strong jE-iicifies asoaiSy prescribed 
by pi/? '..--;s for rheamatisni. There 

as -~.~t of fsteraal treatment la 
Hit 14S5 279 aaJ" <»« of lEOf-lar or chronic rbeo-

asd more tfam nine cwt of 
F»r 

The "Real Thins-" for 
keeping a youns man com
ing risht along is, of 
course, the young lady 
herself. 

But a pleaaing custom 
is to set out a dainty bite 
before he leaves. •" " 

There's nothing so 
"fetching" (and holding) 
as two pretty china sau
cers of m 

Post Toasties 
and a pitcher of cream to 
match. 

There's something cozy 
in "iust two"— ;. :-

'' The Taste Lingers'' 
Popular pkg. 10c. 

Large Family size 15c. 

> !' ' Mat,e b* 
Postniri Cereal Co., DC, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
<*«?}» 

First ward . 
Seojad ward 
Third ward . 
Foarxb ward 
Fifth wan*. . 
Sixth ward . 

""v.als . .. 

Marshal. 
' ICessel-

r!az. 
.... 222 
.... 231 

395 
145 
301 

. . . .  441  

... :*4€ 

5 New York bad the lead in the first 
game and] the closing inning, when 
Cbesbro made a wild pitch which let 
in a couple of runs. Those runs won 
Boston tbe game and the champion
ship. 

Last year Theodore Breif en stein 
lost tbe pennant in a similar way for 
New Orleaaes. It repaired the last 

erery tea easê   ̂disease rre of game of tbe aeasoo to decide the race 
and New Orleans lost, aad on a fatal 
wild pitch which Breiteastein mad< 
Hard hick to lose oat that way, eh?, 

Kes- Dsn- <®« or the other of these varieties, 
ney. Sap. Wfcrt: there is BO ferer and little (it 
151 e at-/ i~4l-!Bg. yoa may kaow that It 
3S2 € b osiy Becessary to apply Caaber-
Vti 14 Iain's Ljaimest finely to get quick 
227 5 " teliet Try it. Ftor sale by Wilkinson 
•m 4 4 Co. Pharmacy aand J. F. Kicdaiscb 
335 ¥i i. SOB. 

The B. & H. 
Good Clothes Store 

The Clolhes 
Question 

is to be solved within the next' 
few weeks by hundreds of men 
and boys in Keokuk and vi
cinity. At this store the ques- . 
lion is easily solved, for our 
lines for spring and summer 
ire now complete and the pat
terns we are showing were nev-* 
er more desirable. Our lines 
of 

Men's and Boys9 

Clothing 
Are unusually large and of the 
reliable brands for which the 
Good Clothes store is so well 
known. The advantage of not 
only being pleased in a selec
tion, but of making a substan
tial saving in price should not 
be overlooked. We request an 
early inspection. 

Ask about the pony, buggy 
and harness to be given away. 

Tbe B. & H. 
516 Main 

VX^HEN a country-be-
* ^ comes civilized it demands 

typewriters. When it becomes posted on 
comparative values it demands 

The Smith Premier 

T y pewriter 
The fact that The Smith Prenuer Typewriter is 
used in every civilized country on the glol e is not so 
important as the further fact that the demand in
creases year after year. 
The reputation of the Smith Premier is world-̂ 'de. 
World-wide use ha? made it so. 

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO. 
"» -0 E. Van Boren St, CHICAGO, ILL. 

/! 
Burlington won a dose game from  ̂

Peoria Stmday by a score of 2 to 1. base. The latter secsred oae out of third base yesterday ar.-i ! j.la.vedr'̂ ' 
Boyd and McCraig were on tbe moond the three hits obtained by Burlington j field. It was a good gsnie of base 
for Barliagtoa and iet the Peoria swat- The other Burlington sqoad lost at with both sides pia. ing to wî . 

14S3 
were 

<> 

133 !" the first ward there 
straight repablicaa votes, $$ straight 
der..- <-rati ata" 165 scratches, so 
sjr. ''<ri vo*.e*. 

In the seoood ward there were 143 
strsfrht repe'-'f-aa and 2%3 straight 
der:-rasic v.t-r« cast. 

1e tbe fifth ward there were 236 

WILL SON BETRAY 
INDIAN FATHER? 

ters down with six hits. Doc Yaat 
was ia right field aad L^mon on third 

Crazy Sna*e*s Sob Taken From Prison 
to D--stover Hiding Place 

of Father. 

EX-GOVERNOR 
POYNTER DEAD SgSSflSSSfili; 

After Mskir,g an Eachauttive Speech on 
the Saloon Question He Dropped 

.mi&r' Dea<t 

IJN'COi-N, April 6.—Immediately 
after concluding an addr*^n to Gov. 
ernor Sha3enberger, arg:r.g the ei-

to sign the bill/ece t̂ljr r ̂ sed 
in legislature to close all saloons at 
S p. m., William A. Poynter, f' -rner 
gorenior of Ner-raska, •fro;.Ad d«-id 

. h heart fai.'.r-?. PoyLttr '*as agti 
51 years and the exertion of a 
speeeh overtaxed him. 

—Read The Daily Gate City, 
cents per week. 

long 

*V ri*K 
10 

THE OfAHfST THE MOST 
THE UOIE5T COHPOBmE 

POMMEL 
SLICKER 

aod 
spest in the 
dbecause* 

wears lomjest 
*352/ 
r/r&YG*#M£jrr 
euAMfnxo 
WATERP*OQF 

tWCT CwcopMt 

ML'SKOGEE. Okla_, April 6.—Crazy 
Slakes son was taken fro® the feder
al pr»-n here yesterday afternoon 
by Ci v -i States Deputy Marshal Mar
tin, o- x'se pronaise to lead tbe 3Lce.-
t<» the Mn :-g pla^e of hit father, t ho 
hae ••-.i&ii tor the past -zre& 

•ttfc «U> r iKtSa ' * 

matisfn 
Davenport by a score of 12 to S. 

Barlisgtoa Gaxette: "They look; 
pretty good to tr-? " ?a:i rr Ta-t.wbo 
returned to Bur'.i-jsrtcc this ~r nsing. 
'Manager Egan now has a":«3ut twec-
ty-fiTe men oo his l!?t Abcut the men 
who played in Davenport of coarse I 
cannot roatare say opinion. But the: 

atter^snce was 
present™ 

} jpeor: 
fair there bcias 

Tie | 
50#! 

—Last ereaing at S:f3 o'cJock, 
wires on Tweiitb street between Ma® f 
aad Bloedeaa streets got crosse dor-; 
ing the storm iad made a displW' j 

.. , . . -The fire department was ca3!«d 
%r ,  ̂wbfJ

fi«Qr: - !° T«^^arS game  ̂̂  cJr̂ t CQt oJJ Mti! re l̂ 
More than nine out of every impressed me as «-:rtg e.̂ ai to bold-  ̂ de 

of rheumatism in" thrfr " ten cases ot rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the 
muscles, due to cold or damp, 
or chronic rheumatism. In 
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The free 

vitality, wblcb Is natarally application of 
old-age. Foley's fOdoe 

Chamberlain s 

ing their y-
surprised to 
name is a 
r" it 210 r-5 

r •. 'ate 2 lit: 

leagae- 1 was 
mc at Little Boy's 

aiawma. He weighs 
~ and :f car. acca-

re r.. -vju be 
GET WITHIN 

* Pe^?® part middle life weoaOy hare 
vys.t- tî iv or bladder disorder that 

. sa ;/•; -i.<-
ii 

Remedy comets or^aary trouble*. 
«t>- lates thrr kidoeys, asd restores 
st - r gtb aad Tiger, It ceres eric ae5d 
trwbSe* by strengtbesiag tbe 

•T. SO 
thz- f 
caoslsg 
Ca 

r.'A~'r;i' 
"=>"" strain oat the arte add 

Is tbe B«d«s and joints 
rheumatism. Wflkiaaoci tc. 

Liniment 

the idol erf the -oca: fans this summer. 
Hallet. tbe o*her uiditr != a re; ve 
of Little Boy's, and a Car.i.-ie scr.col 
gradoate. He played short yesterday 
and acqaitted himself creditr*-'-. He 
is an oatfielder and a foot-r  ̂r for 
air. Boyd, wl c *ss > rb H.iri.ngtoo 

.Jast year, pittbei Lhr« :r,r.^ aad 

Piles Cant be Cured 
S)d— 

From the C* 

•itioa. 
e cfr I 

•#S; 

is all that is needed and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it 
• trial aad see for yourself how 
quickly it relieves tbe pain and 

Jl —Read The Daily Gate Cttr. ~ j «*«*»• Price 25c; large size, 50c. 

External treatment • ost cure P 
Xor will argical tiers. 
Tbe caase is inside -  ̂i 
To cure 7V-5 T~« tius; — 

; eolation of V-i'-'d in th Jower bo*ei_ 
Dr. Leoabari: H< ' H" - is 

of speed ar.? excellent , :roL 'utenul tablet &,!* 
Caig. a sou 1* from Ca_ada, aUo fj ' inwa. Gnat** 

i.:23"«'cS-^STS1  ̂fast cm his feet. He says be will steal, Dr. L^oohardt Co  ̂' ̂ tion -
sixty bases next sammer. and he surely j falo. N. proprieior*. Writs 

t has oar best wishes. Lemon playedj booklet. 

Jbe looks mighty good. H(- has a n c rid 
Mc-

' / ?  r  4 


